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MISER SAVER BIG SUM
BUT ONLY TO LOSE IT

v.Man Did Nht Follow Principles of
Thrift.Sole Idea Was to Hoard
His Money, Spending Nothing.

A modern Midas of Chicago, who
had accumulated $300,000 by never

spending anything, recently was de-:
clared incapable of handling his af-i"
fairs. He became incapable not becausehe amassed $300,000 but because
of the way he accumulated it. He es

tranged his family, went to bed with
the chickens to avoid spending money 3

on lights and lived on $55 a year.
Then he ran afouhof the puzzling in-

come tax law and now his children are

to handle his beloved savings. Th:si<
modem Midas was not a thrifty man. <

He was a miser. True thrift enhances j
and increases the wealth of the world. 1

Hoarding money benefits neither the 1
miser nor his fellows. Wise spending <

is as essential as wise saving, and ,1
wise investment is as important as

either; wise spendingf^jr the comforts
m

and pleasures of life as well as the j <

necessities makes for the thriftiest ji
life and stimulates production. Wise <

investment makes possible the crea- j
tion of new wealth. \
The miser saves but spends noth-:;

ing. He secures only the meager sat- t
i8faction of watching his pile of money ,

gnrow. The wise exponent of thrift
andsound investment has the com-; T

forts and pleasures of life and saves j
at the same time. The foolish man ;;

i j 1

spends his money for what he neither j
needs nor really wants; does not at- }
tain the comforts and lasting pleas-
ures of life and saves nothing. j,

If the modern miser of Chicago had j
spent wisely he Vould have had years ]
of comfort and happiness instead of ,

years of squalor and want. If he had
saved wisely he would have had the j(
love an'd respect of his family and as- ^

; soci&tes. If he had invested wisely
he would have been competent to han-, >

die his own affairs.
"Waste not.want not" is still the

modern axiom of thrift but "want not" j,
must not be interpreted to mean not ;r
wanting the things that make life
worth the living. Don't be a modem |.
Midas.

PICKING UP THAT PIN j'l
!ajh

\ A story of E. H. Harriman, who died :a
leaving an estate of $75,000,000. cred- v
its him with one day picking up a

small steel letter clip dropped on the
floor by a careless employee.

"I'd like to have as my annual in-
come,"said Mr. Harriman, "the value j

of material thrown away every year
by indifferent workers in the offices
and factories of America. In a few

* vears I'd be the richest man in the j
woM^

I

i "LIKE UM" and "LICK UM !|
m

; From faraway Tulsa, Okla.. coiner 1.

; the story that War Sivings Stamps
are tremendously popular among i >'

the Indians who have grown rich
from oil wells discovert 1 on their
properties. ! ^

"Stick-em-on" competitions are f
popular among the Indian Rocke- J1
fellers, who buy the $5 stamps in j|
sheets, arrange their cards neatly [ I

} and start licking and sticking at a ;J|
! prearranged signal. . t
1 After all the stamps had Keen i
stuck on during a recent contest ^
the Indians rapped the "field meet'' L,
by lining up and racing to the postofficeto get the stamps registered. jc.<
Blue Nose Smells-No- Meat won the ^

race and had his stamps registered
first. He had pasted on $485 worth j tl
of War Savings Stamps in six min- w

utes and fourteen seconds. His
time to the postoffice was 56 sec- ;f{
onde fiat. , a

j t^
'

Put your money where it will do'a
double duty for you.in War Savings h

Stamps. n

Money raved is what counts. In- h

vested in War Savings Stamps it

grow? day and night. w*
>

In a multitude of thrifts there in

s^Tety from worry. Buy wisely, save

intelligently. ait»' invest it Thrift e

SUmps ar.d War Sivings Stamps "»

k ^

EPPING STONES'|

j
I

"
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J
FIVE DEPARTMENTS

ARE AIDING THRIFT
/

Government Bureaus Are Co-operating
to Promote Widespread Savings
Among All Classes of People.

Co-operation and co-ordination of
government departments in aid of the
national movement to promote regular
saving, wise buyin#, sound investment
snd reinvestment are shown in a recentreport to the Treasury Department.
Five departments.Treasury. Labor,

Commerce, Agriculture and the interior.arealways carrying out plans
characteristic of their special domains
rf work designed to accomplish the
general aim.thrift. Not only are

:he same principles held in common.

Dut ideas and material are interchang?dand employed to further the par;icularlines of each department's
vork.
In the Treasury Department the

Savings Division is endeavoring to
>ring home the value of sensible
economy as a pr.nciple of living; to

interpret thrift, not as miserliness,
jut as the wise management of one's
iffairs. taking heed cf present and fuureneeds and steadily saving for
vorthwhile pure-liases, to take advantigeof an opportunity or against a

ainy day. The Savings Division of'ersthe Thrift Stamps and War SavngsStamps a practical inducement
:o acquring the power of a financial
-eserve.
Realizing that saving is greatly

Simulated by having a definite object
n view, t' e Department of Labor has
aunched an OWN YOUR HOME
novement.
The Department of Commerce, in

onjunction with the Council of NaionalDefense, is engaged in a BUY
COW. BUT ONLY WHAT YOU
s'BED. campaign.
The Department of Agriculture has'

mdertaken to have its county agents
ind home demonstration agents,
lumbering several thousand men and
vomen, include the message of thrift
n all their work..
In the Department of the Interior

he Bureau of Education is making
hrift an important part of it* Amerianizationprogram and of its schools
nd library work. The Indian Bureau
ias issued material and called on all
gents ts. assist in bringing home the
alue of intelligent saving and saf«
^vestment to the Indian service.

THRIFT TABLE \
25 Pennies?=«l Thrift Stamp.
16 Thrift Stamps.1 W. S. S.
20 W. S. S.=l Hundred Dollar

Stamp.
5 Hundred Dollar Stamps=First

installment on your home. j
Thrift Stamps will stick when a fel-

sw needs.' a friend.

Make Thrift s happy habit through
Par Savings Stamps.

INTEREST
Here is what one man did. If yon

on't know him you know some or.e

ist like him in your community.
Twenty years ago he owned "the

lothes he stood in and that was about
11.
He saved fifty dollars the first, year;

i© next year, with a little better

^ges, seventy-five.
One thing with another.a wife and

imily included.he has saved an j
verage of five dollars a week for

wenty years. j
What he saved in twenty years was I
bout five thousand dollars. What, be

as is twice five thousand.like :he

lan in the parable.
His dollars working for b;m now

ring him more than his yearly saving. |
Mako Thrift a happy Pr ::;rc. iro

Var Savings Stamps. j
Mor^y ap<Mif. is irnmov gon^; invest- 1

d in War Siring* S'vnp-? t a t a y ^ 8

rith you. j
fiB

THE COUNT!
The striking and delightfully originalsentence stands out conspicuous'*as a slogan for advertisers in the

Govington Mows:
"An ad in The News is Worth I'our

the Fence."
The Covington News is a very;

much alive and a bright and influen-
tial country weekly newspaper, typi-
cal of the high general average of!
Georgia's splendid weekly press.

The bold, uncompromising deelara-j
*ion that "An ad in The News is worth
four on the fence" is not only true in

its literal application, but equally true

as to the value of advertising in every
other weekly newspaper in Georgia,
of equal circulation and standard. j

Because, when all is said and done. !,
or all the other publications, newspaI
per and otherwise, that circulate
among the rural people, none has the !
intimate appeal and the pulling power j1
of the home paper.of the country!;
weekly.
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won't stay here at these j
lirown Call'. bluchor. Big 1

Tan Calf, hinc-hor. Nabob Last ..

Black Vici, bluchor. Big Dick ..

Tan Call, bluchor. Big Die*k

; Gun Metal Button. Nabob

Gun .Metal, blueher. Vogue last...

Tan Calf, bluchor. Durbar last...

Box Call', blucher. Senator last. . .

Gun .Metal. .English last

WORK
Regulation Tan Army Shoo

Brown Kid. lace, plain too. Louis 1

Black Glaze Kid, lace, plain too. I.

Black Glaze Kid, lace, plain toe, Ct

Brown Calf, lace, English last. Cu

Kid Lace, plain toe, Cuban heel...

Kid Lace. English last

Kid Lace, plain toe. Cuban heel...

Havana Crown Kid Coot. Louis !

Kid Lace
brown Calf. lace, low heel, Engl is

Kid Lace, plain toe. low heel

Crown Call*, lace, military heel. Eng

Cun Metal lace, low heei. English.
Storm Calf, blucher. work shoe.

Tan Storm Calf Mucker, low heel.

BAS
Crown Calf. English last, sizes 11 I

Con Metal, button, extension sole. :

to 11

Kid English last, sizes 11 1 -1! to 'J.

Can Metal. Enalisb last, sizes 1! 1

Kill Lace, cap to<*. sizes 11 1-1! In

I Joys' IJ row n Call' Army Shoes sizes

Hoys' r.rmvn Calf. Kntflish last, si/.f

lo 1' s^.«>r» ' » I o I

IY WEEKLY I!
|MrgMarlMBMprTr.^...»r.TM ... i ..

The metropolitan daily has its place
)f Conine. Everybody wants it: ov-

» rybody should have access to it. be-

cause if supplies the general world

news.in which every live-minded citizenis interested.which service the

country weekly cannot perform. So

rh. public must rely upon 'lie (Ic.il>'
press ro keep it abreast the times and
informed upon the big- event ot" the

lay.
itut after all, there is no news that;

.Mas the gripping' interest; that satis-i1
fics the human soullonging. and that

keeps bright the fires of the heart
like the intimate little items from the

precinct and the cross-roads.news
that keep us informed as to the ups
und downs, the joys and the sorrows,;

the pleasures and tribulations, the
goings and the comings" of those j
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>rices; it will pav you to buyi * «/

ST.55

$6.95
.' ,. . $6.45

$5.95
$1.95
$1.95
$5.95

. . . T $15.95
$5.95

SHOES
$7.95

BASEMENT LAi
U*ol $6. 15

ouis heel $5.95
ihan heel $5.95
J»an heel $5.95

.$5.95
$5.95
$5.95

»eof $5.95
$5.15

h : $5.15
$5.15

fish $5.15
$4.45
$1.45

winir to»- $1.15

EMENT MISSES' ANI
-2 to 2. $5.95: x 1-2 to i I. .$«. 15

sizes 11 1-1' to 1 $5.95: .s 1-2
$2.95

$5.15: x 1-1' to 11 $2.95
-2 to 2. $5.15: x 1-2 to 11. .$2.95
2. $5.45; X 1-2 to 13 $2.95

BASEMENT B(
2 1-2 to 5, $4.45; Lit 1-2 to 2 $5.95

2 1-2 to 5. $5.45; 15 1-2
c-i a-

.r i

Iking. in of m-ws interest, con'.- n

jI with *h<- i:rth of bany in the
:;o11!o of liil! Smith. ;:r:ii information ;

I; -: 11 "mother and ehihl : 11*« both .loir.', >

\\» i I "

Wt know Mr. am! Mrs. Simla: '

but Vv" do not know the. king. And the
welfare of the Smith ha'oy i.s of greater
concern to ur. than is the political
status of any foreign nabob.

So ih<- country ni-wsiiaper is uii<» n

into tilt; household: its coming is j:

weekly event: looked forward to with
eager anticipation, and it is read.
item by item, column l»y column, with :

friendly interest, abiding- trustfulness
and implicit faith- -born of long- associationand companionship.in its veracity.Its contents are devoured by
the household with the avidity that is
bestowed by a wanderer upon a "ie^- i
tor from home." '

[fence its appeal: hence its grip: f

hence its hold upon its readers.in- '

eluding practically every man. woman

and child in the community, all of
whom believe what it savs and have a .

I

friendly regard for those who carry
their business messages through its'

.MI iimrrtrrffin^TiirTTri?!1 BZHHSBM
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Basement
SHOES

inter and are priced at last v

your pair now; don't put it of
Sinoak 1'llk. h'aehor. welt. win;? tip..
Tan Elk. him lier. welt. wini? tip....
Tan Army. hlucher
Tan Army, blucher. Munson la^t
Tan Army, blucher. Munson last....

Tan IIi.crh Cut Scout
Tan, blucher. I >. (I

Tan Scout Shoos
15lack Scout Shoes
Tan Scout Shoes
Clack Scout Shoes
Tan Scout Shoes

DIES' SHOES
Kid Lace plain toe. b>\v heel

Cam Metal, plain toe. low heel

Heavy Goat, blucher, low liccl. broad
Kid Laco, Louis heel. broad too

Kid Lace, low heel, English
Kid Luce. Cuban heel
Kid Lace. Common Sense, low heel...
1 Ion Calf, bluoher. low heel, broad lot

Kid Lace. English last

Crim Metal, lace. English
Grown Scout Shoe
Kid Lace, Common Sense, low heel...
I'.ox Calf, lace, low heel, broad toe <

Gun Metal, bliiehcr. work shoe

) CHILDREN'S SHOE
J

bun 'Metal. English last, sizes 11 !-_ i
T in Stnnn Coif, button, sizes 11 1-L' t

Tan Storm ("air*, lace. sixes 11 1-2 to :

Gun -Metal Button, sizes 11 1-2 io 2. .S
Kill Lace, English last, sizes 11 1-2 to
Box Calf, lace, sixes 11 1-2 to 2. j$2.-ir>:
Kid Lace Slices, sizes 1! 1-2 t>> 2. S2.!

DYS' SHOES
Gun Aletal, English last, sizes 2 1-2 t«

a to 13
Boys' Brown Calf. Scout shoes, sizes 2

t o 2
Gun -Metal. English last, sizes 2 1-2 to

Box ("alt Mueller. si'/'S 2 1-2 i<> >. S2.!>.

to ! '.

<lv<wtisir»g columns.«.]
The country weekly is not only a

mntnunity asset, but it is an absolute *
. ccsity to community progress.

u.e good, live, well-supoprted coun; >home paper is worth, to the ad- ''
i-rliser. hundreds of billbounds, and
nib s upon miles of httered fence.. A
\tinnta Constitution.

>-v fl
African Idea of Identity. g

In Africa a crop of the blackest,
a li. st. closest hair imaginable makes \

. girl the belle of the kraal, especially }
f she be plump, with piggy eyes, thick
;i.. a no.--< like an India rubber shoe,

'

ind a skin that shines liko a cooking
dove. 3

High Fliers.
£

Following complaints from churches
n Santa Monica, Cab. the council has i
lecrced that all aviators flying theftTNiP
>n Sunday between the hours of 10
a m. and 1 p. m. must keep up among j
'he clouds.

» a.

The marathon is to be clroped from >

he < tlympic games to be held in Antwerpnext year. This wil disappoint
hose who like a run for their money.

'j

what we paid I i

>ut of the high rcr.t( f
u are accustomed to I j
that you know are |

winter's prices. They I
T

$6.45
.' $6.45 f

$5.95 9 I
$4.95 |

$3.95 I
$3.15 I
$3.45 f

$3.95 g!
$3.95 I

toe $3.95 ^
$3.95 1
$3.95 I
$3.95 'i
$3.95 1

i cap $3.95 J|
$3.95 f
$3.95 I
$3.95 |
$3.15 |

ap $3.15

o 2. $3.15: s 1-2 i o 1 ' $2.95 %
o 2, $3.15? S 1-2 to 11.. $2.45

S3.15: $ 1-1' to 11.... $2.95
2.95: S 1-2 to 11 552.15
2. $2.95: s 1-2 to 11... .$2.45
S 1-2 to 11 $1.95
15: v 1-2 to 11Si.95 !

> 5, $3.45; 13 1-2 to 2..$2.95
$2.15

1-2to 5, $3.45; 13 1-2 |
$2.95I

> 5. $3.45; 13 1-2 to 2..$2.95
>: 13 1-2 to 2, $2.45: 9 I

$1.95j
I


